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the rate Maintained durlng the peried ofDEPLETION OF HERDS the war. CONDENSED SUMMARY OFDl EVROpEAN j» DS Two Ilnes of trade ln horses are open
ta the breeders of Canada: flrst, a per-
manent trade ln heavy horses with the PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY
M ther Country, and, secondly, a tradeOPENS OPPORM NffY Inchorses wolirhint froin 1,000 ta 1,300
pounds wlth the countries of Central
Europe, In Great Britain draught Investigation into Prices Charged for Foodstuffs, Cloth.

lAve 'S t o c k Commissioner horses are bringing from 150 ta 170 Fuel and Other Necessaries of Life and
points oUt AdVanl!egeoW "In. e.ch. Rurnania, Serbia, and ing, Profits

ý5 the Balkan countries are now practi-

Conditions in Live Stock ""'Y 111th-ut hors. po,,,, Or even oxen Made by Producers and Distributors.
POWer, In many canes, ta cultivate their [Continued from page 10.1 districts ta the citiez. Tbls movementMarkets Overseas. Iandý The same la more or lesa truc of
Italy France, and Belgium. These Internat trade of the country was lm- ln Canada had been ln progress for aome

time before the, war, but w-as then$PLM ID MR US. countirles would be glati ta get classes possible. accelerated. The result hais been aof horses of which Western Canada bas acarcity of labour on the farme,PRICES NOW UNSTABLE.a surplus, the Ilghter animale which 18. It cannot bc said that the higher some very considérable réduction tri d
The following statement on the are similar ta those for which the Bal- the

8ubject of the live »tock export kan 00untries are paying from 4,000 price level bas become fixed. Ail the Production of thé farms. Many of these
te 5,000 marks each ($800 ta $1,000). évidence la ta the effect that under the people are loth ta return ta farmling, and

trade Of Canada is taken tram the Sheep feeders, especially in Scotland, présent circumstances Drices are un- there la consequently labour congeetion
stable. Whether they will go hilgh ln the cities. There may ha no way ta,Agriéultural Gazette, published by are partleularIy short of stock ta finish eT.

the I)epa'rtment al Agriculture:- tor market The supplles from. Ireland stand where they are, or fail, bas not correct this condition but the sternhave been reduced, while the demand and apparently cannot be determined alternatives presented by a business de-
The conditions that obtaln In Great for mutton was unusually etro 19. The truth la that the adjust pression.

BrItalu and ether European countirlea ta the shortage or Other meatn These of the changed conditions bas notrnyet REMEDIES SUGGESTEI).with 'regard ta the need for live stock conditions would provide a been achteved, and any weighing of the
and Ilve stock products, and the Des- market for Iambe, no many of profitable factors affecting It In advance la 26. Tour Committee In their Interim

ll à4billtlet for Canada of trade ln theae whlch are lm-
kilied ln Canada without proper fatten. Practla&ble- Se many factors OPerating report recommended the constitution of

*6 odttiej4 were presented by Mr. IL ing. can only finit their true adjuetment in A Board of Commerce, which would con-
, Arkell, Uve stock Commissioner, be- the actual operat4on of bueiness.

'0 ' After reviewIng the traite lia livestock: tinue and extend the work dons net Only
foire the Committes un Agrîculture and produ&A, and In going Over the war 20. While Individuat prices of the by this Committee but by the varlous
IàOlOnlxatioiî of the House of Commons ares where the Cansdjans fought in Pr«6nt as compared with 1914 aDpear controls the Government have put In
iLnd' the conférence of live stock men 1917 and 1918, Mr, Arkellla Ilrmly of extravagantly hlgh, comparison or thé opération durIng the war. The publicit
ham 1 0 -a in May. Mr. Àrk the Opinion that the farmere of Canada pries of any Corninodity to-day with given te the Investigations or auch adoxit situation with regard etIol board will have a steadyjng e

should ivgantze themnelves au the Pr'ces Of Other cOrnrnOdItJem of to-day ffect « Its
NM an Poultry, bacon. beef. bornes, Canadiadwarmy did for lie spécial tank, Présents through ail classe$ a uni- Powers of regulatIon aPPlied te traite
and sdée> wlth the idea of developint a tmde that formity of Increase. practices and agreements viill ipeed ré-

P140r to the war the United KIngdom 'Mill niake the country prosperous, and 21- W111le the, underlying fOrM, and I&Tge questions of poucy,
*nParted 40 Per Cent Of 118 cOnsuniPtIOn enable us ta take our place nationally above referred ta have Increased prices, where trade tends ta comblnatione.and

the close attention and control by Go remtrIctions may bc submitted te thé111 090 &ud 80 Per Cent Of lt8 cOnsumP- and commercially among8t the nations v-
tion in P*19try, more, than half of wbIch of, the worid, and en a basis worthy of rn ent agencloo ove the a t board for advisory action.

rrOlU.-Runela, Rumanta, Gallela, the services and sacrifices that ha trade bas been a large factor in Pre- 27. Tour Committee aiso inqUired iiito
the 13alkan oountries. These coun- been given during the four years of tvee ventlng exceptional risée ln nome com- the question of co-operation and had

*iè11ý Ur, Arkell pointed out. have a war. modities, and In securingthe uniforrnity before them repreaentatives of séveril

>",4"#rOu- ahortace of theae products and referred ta, Co-opemgv» bodies, and in each case
'AC6 [UtélY to sUpply ouly very lirnited . 22. The Committee's Investigatlon bas the évidence given was ta the effect thiLt
4"=U" for a considérable period of TENDER FRUIT CROP shown that many of the mnp great diMcuity wa4 expérIenced ln &eý

It W e0timated th&t there are curling goods direct from the

'M Iraged ln trade have increased their roanuiýte-
hun&M, and tIghty odd million CONDITIONS OUTLINED -Pitallzation durIng the Past five or six turers And wholesalers. While your

1ý~ fOwl On. the continent pf Europe yeare very largely. Before the war Committee had nôt sufficient time te
Vér* ocior.to thé war. it there bad been many mergeri, and very warrant delinits conclusions, they are

tttméd' tbat It lm the tiohiDènàùz of Reports frSn Districts Is. o.siderable stcok-waterjng, sud A of the opinion that the whole queation
teady Increase in prices have enabled O&gCO--OperatLve buying and distribution-

4Ad &-«gst tb«e who are atudying the sued by Departrnent 18ýOrPOratiOns te m&ke large profite and Blibuld be carefully inventlirated, for týký:
de bers, that for a considerable the dlvidend_ reaeonthat In ail lines lnve8tiaem AX)be t» çleyelop.the of A&Ticulture, brîiLg Inftted issuesi ta 5jý eý ýL

bearIng &t'te fjczne, « 'Me prcot*"tag gr«tem aDmd was f d ta have OC-
Thiià, bxbr loîùe of the Fjýàà aàà w" inev4able 'thmulm ý et t»oreao% ýjn ourimed ln eletr;rùLUqn tram th»

"té cAnada a ilnancial return that tîýâwga«ur« je tbe
9ýwý ravo=ably with the ré VePtiMe brop Report, published by.' vaIucý -d Jus e in

Inew bt @X&baéqu«t ezvpçte depr»aagon Ut The ap"fkc, rernedy for, the0eý cethe Dfflztment of Ag-zieul dttlons oancialy be expremed. in îeneetoc)r : . urë; cpa- of thé value, ce stock Whan.adjuistment mi,
çte for the SntInuancéýof tý1n3 thé fôllo*idg )report of cýbp t&k-on place. ý The« cor,,PMIu wWch torime., Ger-Our men b,&« Intu produu-

en VrMtmMO lin6g weTë. prospects for tmder:fiiiiM tbýt6ùje have bielli up reservan w1theut capttgl- tIve lùdÙoitry as..Mpldly -aie.
peninarit, thÊtýpre-. 1*ý.-eiry, war in- the

the war ha dut iCanada :l- ,Iàdnlr thetr eU-ýnn =MY JustifY upon past h- rea4teil A
d over two Million the - thAy lià-ve fôIIOwedý Yet wltb irýeatly Increas" prIcez or oom

now oonxetbing lm" than 86vm; decldedých&n" hâ. teken p14à in AÙo"ncêý the fact xemgdine that in and the onlyway, lu whIch na
thougand- ner "Paru to thé, thé', maga'ri 1>6nuleuuý, aini" 0 C. lut inany bumn«WM ths profite ha" been been setv1m

'Xtbtdom havô been roduced trom, ropbrt w", ipublinhe& The excemtve very high; and roquired that the. (]Ov. the jýost-w,%r perlode bas bbb;l by
t" lmjwi>,n hundredwtlght In ID16 but during thé ftrt thre* wftks Of ornmont ahould take oognimgice or the, siva »application ta productive indue

thou"nd bundr8"*Wbt: Jçuýe and the eztQptvxL&ny tonz ami situation. irour committe., in thair Having ami Me, your cQûunittk
T*e àame situation tg $me Or dry weather havo bail swh a »*MOU second report therefore reommend to net £sel that they ehould leave thé
Ite itpoFtàble ourtàua'4ýt %ftset that prospects ýto--dây are by no the H lu esta ent Of a B"M.. ject without Étrongly

c1e1ý#t:rIw le gffing *furw*rd te Meme bright when compMed *Ith the of Commerça baving POWM 1 Or régula- consliter te be the, paMrnount nec,&8kty-ý,
Owlrië toý1 prontIge of fouir weeka ago. ''In the dis- tien and central ol tllepftzent &bnormal at the présent t1me, nomejy., thýG

Oý feýdL it ta canMerta tria eut et Btamyffle, where mont et -situation. of gettioi: out ipsopie ta thnée
olm h6w PY04Ü«IÇD 1ftý the O-âlnmbrCdûd P«Cb «ch"da are 23. IrtMvidtml. Ouss of -klgh profite «At LLI Canada inu4t get moré,,,,

tXI" w-ifi Irench- a noir- 10cete& the 0-OV will be far below aver- have been discaverëd, but thesa 411to Prodwnire: activIty if Our P-ËPgr
o*nddiraýble tfmeý &9% irnany orebards having benn serjý -probably no ýmor«: nuamous or excea- an ping tb ébps wlth the izondltlçti*

r*dÜbed te Ously aft*cffl by Imf curL There wnI etve, than during ordinary timeiz Of theâ. your C**L
tlýt prt-we eut- be a 'xood average, crop -in the win«&. peace. wIn ubme cases. thque &ro,.due:tb. teo, titisire te e-phamze, the

lad Mm Grimsby district but taMng the pfflafn- war Orders, in éther oa»m te) tpeculx. - bntttd effort lit 'Order té
OW a&DW out" ta 8ùI0ý M IL Iwhoit the yieid VIII, net «Cftd: tien. Auý, ane agalft 112 éther Wa8te ÛttlÏgb laat flVé Yb-'a 13QL th4 >c

u-'iro dêïmob the 5ô pec cent of normal. Reports from st caam'to a , favoürý!d oo-raition a" gÊêe4ý âd1ý, May " broutât back tc: no
:4,et0d Jbt*dq-1ý In the spécial Catharines cUlyn thât the crop, WM, net *on&tiontý. In tht final analys4*1
ýâdý à prodUct Whlinh la. Ww bé more than go par cent Many cif the aolutIon QI tué wwé îjprloblem, t"o

d«#amd and was ]ROYér Olcler bearin« orcharde thmwhout the *L tb 0 Clogýtttb, debire te point out si, willingnen on thé p«ft Of
J high. réPutié RO ait PeininsUla are in.an unbealMy condition that ..40*10 et , the rfýý bwty, fol *%nadiala. D»Plt tod*ge,,ana makë--

and s"em lofflée of trete have Oecurred higher :Uyïtq, 0wstt,ý 11, thedr <)Dirgon' of the SpL d1d opporturditlesifflf muât -tom#eto dUtlng' recont.-lath yearw, Thom je gre" Testa *Pog the-en4umwa *80teful buy
IL lse tor exterwve re'plarfting. 6ýVffl ln the ca» ofcherrieis *ré, a Ilght trop Richman imeata.,-1ýhë omering of'týoufthold sup,,tonte &'%'Idâetbm ln de

fer thé cam- legs than mediuw, and îlontmorency pliet by té»Pt'04À>. Wh"*'tbeusual babit. as Fm
WOUM,",ýU t0,ý1% La About Yne&U= The plum èrop wM i*,tro *ràÏç,thèýbe@t muLy be mezUoneR.

in 'jfVÉý OgUe et eXSee ýÛ por Snt of normale opilé, and twe ýhxs A dm-
eâoth- enffliage ýcrop by

varilatles such an 1be tblr& 1Y, Th-y et.=_111 wKs. Me are, no doubt, run more productive thgri ýo*rn_,wa, flûIL orop tram ppneot v»o of thib tels- been made '-indt Ut> by, t«Ma havé ýeen madi, 1;y
wýLp11,"An& C0ý d &rë âëvwtýa1 «d«ýs te th@'M y-mallt, ommi -sine ' Peam'àiè ý-4îy Êatt-tboiit tho, Suraé et & day. -DuýjýÏ m erýta1 P*rMg a& ta their

';go th* periOd et, hl* w»geo which ýh" ILt- a test 116 beng mAd1ý this'y
on'04 là-a bul4etin imued by the

wo', wiW tended the lncr*ËM lm précéa thepublîe
bt- Of AErla- b" high tiau culrure.-vy &op-îe dte ûfý

COMMO*Llfbi 1 ý,4*t0jý ýb*1 , - , ât arIpe eblch le ý a
"M ý iw ià$àý jais c :-au deg ont.

*12d, or, kj5çm Z ÀU #

le 19oo fàctor, la Èturee$4i*, livhig ý Dttrin bée
V e 'Titiï, Ommùtè* eeû, thât ait tAý1 Ç,ý»nÈ!M due te rnun tI on mak-

114 1mý#hcr ceme of tO4 h
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